
OCTOBER 22, 191*

A Vital Message to the People of Harrisburg!
V

Make Up Your Mind Now How Many Liberty Bonds You Will Buy

You Bought The First Bonds and We Know You Will Buy The Second

Harrisburg's Liberty Loan Days
Tues., Oct 23 Wed., Oct. 24 Thurs., Oct. 25

500 of Harrisburg's Patriotic
To Secure Liberty Lo

Every Volunteer a Busy Man? AllWilling to Make Sacrifices For This Noble Cause

The Entire City Will Be Mobilized
The entire city has been divided in- sands and thousands of the good peo-

to forty-two districts, with a Captain pie of Harrisburg. Beginning on Oct.
and eleven men in full command of 23rd and continuing until Oct. 25th
each district. These citizens have an inclusive, a committee of volunteers
enormous task of calling upon thou- willcall on you for your subscription

How You Can Help Make It Easier For the Committees
' I ?

Give the committee your favorable i bonds are wanted in your household
decision the first time they call, you including your children and domes-
know that you will subscribe, so don't tics. The committee will be glad to
make the committee call a second explain any details, and willhelp you

time. Find out now how many make out the application blanks

By Carrying Out the Above S
This Liberty Loan Campaign

More 'Bonds and B/oo
?,' m V

If the World Could Buy Peace An
Be Cheap Even If We Had To Mortgage AllOur Possessions To Pay The Purchase Money?

Unquestionably it would be because, in the permanent peace as- ?? This Liberty Loan is in part payment for the pearl of perman-

sural we would soon be richer again than ever. ? e,lt world-peace, and, if you want to secure it, you should put all you
can rake and scrape into these Liuerty Bonds.

, . 'TVIIC! PAnfvnVYlTi"£irl Vk\7" 1"VlP The man who is standing between the world and peace is Kaiser
Ibis second Liberty Loan, like the first, is a peace in\estnient. X 1110 OjJdV/tJ V>v/lILXIJJU. LCvl rJj LllV/ Wilhelm of Germany; the things that keep wide open the door of

\\ e -are waging war against war, we are fighting to put the lid down # . hell are Hohenzollernism and Prussianism. They must be destroyed,
on war hard and fast, to shut the door of this hell and to bar and 0| jLx&]f]?lSOU.l"Qf JVa6I*CiIcIXIXS if men and nations of good will are to survive. If peace is to live,
lock it so strongly that it will not be able to break loose again.

° ->

t th e y mus t die.
Astrich's ' The Globe Clothing House This is the reason why the Government is asking you to come

"The pearl of great price" which the world wants above all Bowman & Co. Fred B. Harry forward at once with your share of this three billion dollar loan. It
things to-day is a peace that will last. Not the sort of peace that we Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Kaufman's Underselling Store wants to buy the pearl of great price a peace that will bless and
had before 1914, which was simply an armed international hostility, Doutrich & Co Soutter's 25c Dept Store make glad generations yet unborn.
watchfully waiting for its chance, but the peace of God and of honest '

_ How much do you want peace? Measure your desre for it to-
men, which willpass all previous understanding and experience. Henry uubert & Son The Mew btore ot Wm. rouse day'in Liberty Bonds. Pray for it if you like, but pay for it with

Witmer, Bair & Witmer K bonds. Get down on your for it, if you choose, but get down
We can get that pearl if we will pay enough for it, but no matter into your pockets for it if you wish to be really pious. Buy a Bond

what it costs, it is worth the price. ??????^?????? and help to malce the world safe for peace.

MONDAYEVENING, HARRISBURG TEtEQRXPH!


